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National and international news
from the Reutcr News Report

Election of officers for the UNL International
Students Organization will be today at 5 p.m. in the
Nebraska Union.

Presidential candidates are Muhammad Aqdas
All, a graduate student from Pakistan studying
chemistry; Saeed Bahramzad, a senior from Iran
studying industrial engineering; and Vyay Konda-
mudi, a graduate student from India studying
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t Ministers reaffirm
support for Lebanon
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human nutrition.
While all the presidential candidates stressed the

importance of participation of International stu-

dents in ISO, each also has his own objectives. Mi, a
member of the Pakistan Student Association, said

,." he wants to set up a more solid reception program
for new students arriving at Lincoln Municipal Air-

port. He said providing temporary housing for new
students would be one way to expand the program.

He also stressed greater participation of interna-
tional students in ISO meetings and activities and
better interaction between American and interna-
tional students. This, he said, could be accomplished
through informative movies about different coun-

tries and more social functions, such as dances. AH

has been at UNL since spring of 1933.
Bahramzad, presently ISO's social secretary, said

the revitalization of the organization is his primary
campaign goal He said he would like! to see more
students outside the executive committee involved
in ISO's decision-makin- g process.

Another of Bahranuad's goals is to establish a
low-intere- st, short-ter- m loan program for interna-
tional students for. emergencies, lie said students
frequently don't receive money from home in time to
meet payments or do not have enough time to find
American co-sign- ers for loans.

Bahramzad worked as an orientation assistant
for international students with International Edu-
cational Services. He has done volunteer work for
IES for three years and has attended UNL for five
years.

Kondamudi, like Ali, said he would like to expand
the airport reception program and provide tempor-
ary housing. However, Kondamudi, a member ofthe
India Association, said he would extend the pro-
gram to Greyhound and Trailway bus terminals and
Eppley Airfield in Omaha.

Kondamudi said he would work to dismiss the
requirement for foreign teaching assistants to take
proficiency tests..

He said he also would try to expand the present
IES library by providing students with newspapers
from all the countries represented at UNL. .

Soala Ariweriokuma, ICO president, urpd stu-
dents to participate in the elections.: The primary
aim of the organization which encompasses 16
international organisations and students repres-
enting 5 countries, is to encourage all students to
share educational, cultural and social experi-re- a

with students from other parts cfthe world, he tzlX

PARIS The United States and the three
other nations that make up th peacekeeping
force in Beirut, Lebanon, said llwreday that
they will keep their troops ti pls.ee. Continued
support for the force emerged from an eaer- -

gency conference attended by Secretary of
State George Shultz and the foreign rrdntters

'

of France, Italy and Britain.. Le.ct Eur.dJs
bomb attach, which killed more than 270 VS.
and French soldiers in Beirut, prompted the
conference.

French External Relatbns MiALtcr Ckude
Cheysscn read a statement on behslfofall four
countries alter almost three 'hours of ttlk3.
Cheysson said the four countries app-:-i!:- d to
Lebanese throughout the world to support
peace' and unity, and in particular to those
taking part in a' reconciliation 'conference
scheduled to open in Geneva, Switzerland,
Monday. ;
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NATO to scrap warheads
MONTEBELLO, Quebec NATO ministers

Thursday announced they have' decided to
reduce the alliance's nuclear stockpile by 1 ,400
old, unnceded warheads and ured the Soviet
Union to .make ir.i2zr reductions in its arse-na- L

At the aame tLme the ranuaters eaid they
planned to r;o ahead with statiosir.i 572 new
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Why not stop to eat with us
; ; on your gams trip SOUTH!

We serve all meals COMPLETE MENU.

Well reserve private room for groups.

Off Hiway K99

. - 1 Elk South :

; 1 BIk. West of square in Frankfort.

DAVIS WESTSIDE RESTAURANT

FRANKFORT, KANSAS
J : V 913-29243- 69
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He said the ISO also intercedes in prct .cm
tions and can be an avenue for solving them.

planes secured the' Gulf cf Ter.li- Thurcdy

atic sources said.. The vtzzzl ,di:a
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peared when a tropical storm hit the area
Wednesday. Itwas last heard from o it drilled
toward Vietnamese waters. If the ship is tlanm
into Vietnamese territory, the diplomatic

'

sources said, an effective search may fce.diS-- :
cult me region ss pctcr.tii-grcena;trv-o t tea:
Vietnam has accused Chins cfrlclatb 1 its ov--

ercinty by a"s'vir UJS. toepcrate
in the Gulf, the sources add. - .
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.Soyit-tanlcer- ecccjD ice--

UQZC07I Icebreakers hsvs freed the kst
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iee e2f r.erthc-te- m Ceria, f;3"I-.L- j f.rrs
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We've been thinking. Thinking of Children and Books
g;t by ice rhen the iTcathcr turr.rd drti--M: p and Sales and Winnie-the-Poo- h and we put them all

together because it was the Best Thing to do.
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naiation routes were suddenly sealed.
Atcirie-powere- d icebreakers x:zt2 cd':J in to
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aeh paths through the ice to this rtrar.d?d
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L02JBON As U.S. llarinca c:aur.tcd their
inrcsion of Grenada tia vr:c t!:e tl-d- 's
short-live- d mSitary rcir:? vrzs t-z- z:.i f;r
British help on airrcr r T :-'-
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to the British coverr.rasr.t arrive J ea C.e ulcx
of a London plastie-b- r 'rair.uT;rturcr cc"ed
Seanplus Ltd,-th- company ciJ :.ur:dry.The telex number fcnr,er7-t-:rr:- to the
Foreran OHlce. a mrrr.h-- r TVrT t. r-- J:l
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Now Beer can't do evc-ryi-m4f - PEICIKG China's Arrt4- - IVzth end Kanc! They'll In

stars Saturday, Oct. 23
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Snow beers may still be vzrczz J f yaa, but
the brewery has removed frcn its zZvzztlv.z a
claim that the beers can prcrr.t ccecr. An
advertisement in ?!s:u!-;- 3 C:.I;:a D;..:
the bre,Ts,: produced in t!.- - c -- ::cru city cf
Jinan, vere "nutritious, ti.:.-;.-:, -- -nJ tzr
the dtive sjrten, cin izzzzz2 Llsad circu-latio-n

and prevent cc:.:..r." TI: cliira cf
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